[Initial results with the new tibial interlocking nail of the Orthopedic Study Group].
The new AO universal tibia nail with interlocking possibility has several new features. The wall thickness has been increased from 1.0 to 1.2 mm. In order to give the stiffer nail smoother insertion properties and better cortical contact, the overall design has been altered with the help of computer calculation. Proximally there are 3 holes for locking purposes in the frontal plane, while distally we find two holes in the frontal and one in the sagittal plane to accommodate the locking bolts. The new nail has been applied in 17 clinical cases with overall good results. The indications were deliberately pushed to the extremes and even 5 open fractures were nailed after minimal remaining. There were 2 major perioperative complications: one proximal blow-out of the anterior cortex due to a wrong point of insertion and several other technical mistakes. The situation was salvaged with an external fixator. In an 85-year-old multiple injured lady with a 3-degree open tibia, the initial fixateur externe was replaced after 3 weeks by a 10 mm universal nail. Due to severe porosis and rather proximal extensive cortical comminution, the locking bolts and therefore the nail did not find a good hold in the tibia plateau. After uneventful healing of the soft tissues and additional splinting, the fracture, however, consolidated within 4 months. There were two superficial soft tissue infections early postoperatively, but no cases of osteitis. Healing of the fractures seems to progress without delay.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)